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WATER SOLUBLE LIQUID 

1 gallon contains .25 pounds bromacil 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Utt,ium wit of bromacil l5-bromo-3-sec·hutyl-6-methyluracill ...•.........••... :'". ::3,1% 

INERT INGREDIENTS .................................•................... 96.9% 
E.P.A. Reg. No. 5196-2 

GENERAL INFORMATION: WEED OUT-LIQUID weed killer i~ a water soluble liquid to be mixed in water 
and applied as a spray on non-cropland areas. It is an effective general herbicide for control of brush and many 
annual and perennial weeds, and Is particularly useful for control of perennial grasses. Effects are slow to appear 
and may not become apparent until the chemical has been carried Into the root zone of the weeds by moisture . 
The degree of control and duration of effect will vary with the amount of chemical applied, soli type, rainfall, 
and other conditions. WEED OUT-LIQUID, after miXing In water, is non-volatile, non-flammable, and 
non-corrosive to metals except aluminum. 00 not use with aluminum spray nozzles. 

DIRECTIONS: APply WEED OUT-LIQUID just before or during the periOd of active growth of plants to be 
contrOlled. If dense growth is present, results will be improved if vegetation is removed before treatment. 00 not 
apply when ground is frozen. 

Before spraying. calibrate equipment to determine quantity of water necessary to uniformly cover measured 
area to be treated. Measure the proper amount of WEED OUT-LIQUID and mix Into the necessary volume of 
water. After WEED OUT-LIQUID has been thoroughly mixed In the spray tank, agitation of the spray solution Is 
not required. 

Use a fixed-boom power sprayer properly calibrated to a constant speed and rate of delivery. For application 
with a hand-gun sprayer, use at least 200 gals. of spray per acre. For treating small areas, a tank-type hand 
sprayer or sprinkling can may be used. 

STORAGE AREAS, and INDUSTRIAL P~I £S: ~ -

WEED CONTROL: To control most weeds for an extended period of time on non-croPland areas such as 
RAILROAD.! HIGHWAY and PIPELINE ~~:~f WAYS, PETROLEUM TANK FARMS, LUMBERYARDS, 

ApplY 12 tO~4 gals. WEED OOI-LI pr acre to control ANNUAL WEEDS and GRASSES such as 
Keep out of reach of chi Idren. foxtail, ryegrilss, wild oats, Cfabwass. ~heat9[aSS, !)roroograss, ril9weed, lambsQlIarters, punctu.revine, OLdlarQgr~.s~ 

me turkey mUlleJD. Wlilm lpplled Just prTor to or after emergence aT annOals, r.rte~ as low MO gllT5.per acre 
~ WARNING! HARMFUL OR FATAL IF SWALLOWED. COMBUSTIBLE. control many annual weeds and grasses in low rainfall areas and give short term control to higher rainfall areas. 

Apply 24 to 48 gals.. WEED OUT-LIQUID per acre to control PERENNIAL WEEDS and GRASSES such as 
CAUSES EYE IRRITATION. MAY IRRIT,~TE NOSE, THROAT, AND SKIN. IDl~~~rQme, Ba.hlagras~ blueqrjss, redtop. Wlroletop, Q.LIac"gnss, QrpQm$ed~e .. ~r. dandehon, CiOQ fconel .til ,planwnaOd wHd carrot In areas wiTh low or season:' rainfall, rates as loW as 18 galS. per acre confrol 

Do not get in eyes, Avoid contact with skin and clothing. Avoid breathing spray mist. many perennial weeds and 9rasse~ 
Apply 48 to 96 gals. WEED OUT-LIQUID per acre to control JQHNSQlIiGR8SS: use at the Sdme rate for 

Keep away from heat and open flame. Wash ir'oroughly after handling. OTHER HARD-TO-KILL PERENNIAL WEEDS and GRASSES sd~ asllirnuaagrass, DallisgraS$ nutsedge, 
V,aSC:'l9r~s, ~Itjrass, bPyndnqllet, dQgbane, IHKkel:L~ and horsetail. Where Ilmltea rainfall (usually less than 

In case of contact, flush eyes or skin with plenty oT water; tor eyes, get medical attention. 4" inchesJ occur~tJurin9 the act,ve growth perrocr,5uC!'Ias some areaS 6f the west, WEED OUT-LI QUID will not 
provide satisfactory control of hard-ta-kill, df'ep-rooted perennial weeds such as Johnsongrass. 

Use the higher levels of the dosage ranges on adsorptive soilS (usually those higl' In organic matter or carb~n). 
IMPORTANT -Injury to or loss of desirable trees or other plallt'" may resll't from failure to observe Retreatment-apply 8 to 24 gals. WEED OUT-LIQUID per acre when annual weeds and grasses reappear on ."tes 
the following: Do not apply, or drain or flush equipment on .;)1' ooar desimIJle trees 0/' other plltnts where weed growth has been controlled. 
or on a.reas where their roots may extend, or in locations \fIJ,,-,, .. the chemical may be washed or For Small Areas-} '/2 pints of WEED OUT-LIQUID per "50 sQ. ft. is approximately 32 gals. per acre. 
~ved Into contact wit~ their roots. Do n01 use on lawns, wallu. driveways, tennis courts, or BRUSH CONTROL: To control undesirable woody plants on non-crop.and areas suet, as RAILRQAD RIGHT 
SImIlar areas. Prevent drift of spray to desirable plants. Do not o1ntaminatedomesticwaters. Keep QF WAYS. STO~.Q.f;J\REAS,INOUSTRIAL PLANf StIES and ORAINAGE DITCHES: 
from contact with fertilizers. insecticides, funnicides, and s~. Thorou~hly ctean an t ....... of Apply rn ~prin9 or summer aSa' broadcast or basa (spot) treatniei1f; TOr use on MaT1iage ditches, apply as a 
W E .. .,. vo· ._- basal (spot) treatment only. NOTE: For effective brush control and prevention of damage to desirable 

E 0 OUT·L1QUID from application equipment immediately after use. Flush tank ~=f::::~ ation: do not apply to brush ~tanding in water; do not use water from treated ditches for irrigation; do not 
and boom with several changes of water after removing nozzle i in Irrigation ditches nor on right of ways or other sites wt,ere marketable timber or other desirable trees or 
separately.) DUbS are immediately adjacent to the treated area. 

Do not re-use container. Return to drum reconditioner or ~strov by perforating or 
crushing and burying in a safe place away from water SUIPPli.,C 

KEEP CONTAINER CLOSED WHEN NOT IN IU;:I,C FEB 2 1 \.) i '"1 
'I\'~I.R Tlil f I l'Ulr,1 l'jSr;' 
FUNGICIDE AND R')f)f:'lT"~:\~r. 
IOJl'fr('I,;:c i ,.k['o;l" 
,0 UN H.6 ;'/6 - . " 

[J.,.llL) LOI.;Mi '.:,. 

'1E1:\IIARUT PROf)UC:TS DIV 

Broadcast Treatmwtt-Apply 18 to 40 gals. per acre to controliIffl' wiU.Q,W, sweet gyOJ, and ~ apply 48 to 
gals. per acre to control brush such as Amerlgn 11'm, wing!:" • fja£kperiv• sumac, and cotfOnwood. Use 
higher le\"el~ of the dosage ranges on adsorptive 50ITS (those hfglii organic malter or carbonf. 
Basal 'Spot) Treatment-Use WEED OUT-LIQUID undiluted and apply at the rate of 2 to 4 fl. ozs. per stem 
to 4" in basal diameter; wet base of stem to run-off. Treatment t:ontrols woody plants Such as ~ott9n,!,,00d, 

maple, oak, poplar, !ed bud, s;-veet gum, ~i~d Cherry, Willow, and '::'!!,inged elm. 

TO BUYER: Seller warrants that this product conforms to the chemical description on the label 
, T th •• u.nE and is reasonably fit for purposes stated on such label only when usee! in accordance with directions 

normal use conditions. This warranty does not extend to use of this product contrary to label use 
ionS

i 
or under abnorma' ·e conditions, or undl'r conditions not reasonably foreseeable to seller; buyer 

"~'iIlHnes a I risk of any suc.h w lIer makes no other warranties, express or implied. 
Fence Painter Co,~ -,ration 
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